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Share Of Net 
For Timber Sale
Sales Of Timber Retam* 
ed To 'ffae Coonties For 
Schools And Road Fun<^
Twemy-Zivc' pertcni oi tii,. re- 






After Tough Bude With '
Comet, to^moon “
Sales Holding Up In ! 
Spite Of Bad Weather; 
Prices Keep Good Pace
Pre-Eii.-ler S-rivite ;a thv Me- 
ihifli.-i i.-hurr-h -.v;!: he held this 
bti;;i'.r'.:nr on Pulm Sun- 
'I:.;.- ,4pnl 11 and extending 
il.’cuuh' Holy
Paul Shell P Pres:




Ker :ky. West Virginia anti
the Sui* of Kentucky for roads _ _______
• Morfhea-fl High School, ai^'and-'scfiDiilB; --....... .............. Again the -weather prov^ a
though they failed to take the This money, which amounted handicap to the stock sale held 
disirici. championship Saturday lo $2,790,00 in the fiscal year ai Morehead Stock yards on
night ever their arch rivals. i<m0. was distributed among the Thursday of last week. How- public is cordially Invited report, wuh to state that opening April 2.





Fund Drive Geb Region^ To
Under Way In State Open HOrO
Mejnbership Drive In liyiV
Friday P.M.
m
Campaign To Raise Fund 
For Crippled Children
>. with counties within the National For- ever. In spite of the cold cla y^ MtAnd
rietolnr tnrt *n .kn .....o.hoo .ho. noo,,ollo.f O o..—- dV.eilU,the district esi in proportion to the National yveather that prevailed a c§h-'
ctle. hor--
* Grayson, undoubtedly 
Olive. Hill, tops In^  ...
tournament held in Olive Hill F'oresi acreage within each coun- siderable amount of cattle,
last Thursday. Pndar-and Satur ty. ses, and hog.s were on hand,
day: The champiomhip game The acreage of the Nation- prices were oonsideifbly high 
although it only decided the run al Forest: Powell County .11.303, p^ious ^k, due'
ners-up, was played Saturday Lee county 6.335; and Estlil ‘ ,
wh.. ,h. Vlki.c m.< 4,7H. “ 2' i'""
0|]v« HHl. ... w„. hroth.r '---------------------- TH- •o'*' «t 'k.
Win.. bro.n., , wuh B„, ckrUtin Church w^f m ^ of S'
Holbrooks team leading by the nt—.. Pijiirrjm ^ ^
slim ma.gln of one pofnt. 28-F7 Program er amounu>f animals offered,
aa the final whistle blew. And Among- the plans for the oh- continued popularity of
white Ih. Viking, won By ,.h.. ,wr,-.nce of E.,,- r ihi, jer .. S,ch ™?^'”r.h'rTor.r.. r; '»-'s,” ztzi
were unable to come back for Communion Set- of interest among the farmers of
Returns 62 Indictments following on :lic .i!- if ..r.other Ei«-hi Teams Meet How.i:;e-c=a: s^starL...
will ,pAk twlM h.llv .lur- Hooolwbte W, B. White Moiuhiy, Mlfoh 10. m complete Coaches of ihe winoen and
tertea-ainoonandmihe J“1*e B»w,n Circuit Court Pls" runnecup i„ .he four diSiriM
the Grand Jury Tor our f<;r_.Crliipled . Children-...dn.ve----------- oistnci
- - toumaments held last week end.





. h^ve ade 62 indicunenu -This can be accomplished in '
.and that we arc sure the indict- a minute's reading time, in the and voted 6-2 u —-
ments returned were Justified opinion-of the State-Chairman., tournament
with charges alleged in them, xeu Dalton, assistant to the “ *“ve for the
and wm result in convictions---------------------------- - ----------^several years^ Winchester.
Mm. W. H. Rice ban accepted bhai-paburg. Morehead HighWe have made a great many in- **•
vestigatiens that have resulted Cbalrmanahip 
in no indictments because there County. Rowan Grayson, McKell and Greenup high schools votM for More­
head. while Catlettsburg and 
bold thewas not sufficient evidence to p„sident of The Courier-Journal r^hi;nr"'vo.^““ -warranting being Indicted .h» Ashland voted
from the ev^ence that we had ''k-An
before lis and we recommend \month. Ken- creenup won out in their di*
tuckunia arc be.ug a.-ked .0 aid j..,,that the list of witne.s.ses sum-
An Work Id Coi
..All Ul IJM Ul aPIVIJC.A.'PA - . .. . ,. ,.n.w --'W. taagti aua.gwcat A-r-IO 10 me
moned before this Grand Jury vai!; *fiu I!*.! iourr.amem Satoftnav.v ui a uiAaiu j ij . , _ _____ w..i_ .vi. k. . “ic bu i laAiucui. o uio
appearing, he attached children ^nnoi help this, but Ashland was winner
* “V tkApy ,-f.« be injured by 11 unless - . ..w.wa Catlettsburg. Winchester , tuuppatgPk arc under. ^
the night session and dropped the } be held Thursday Rowan <
decision to Grayson 23-30. evening before Ea»tei'. There couniies a
k a. k .. -m. ^ Sunrise Service have .been held and the interest i,_„„
what the heck; The Kings Easter Sunday- ......... .............— ----------------
eil SebooU Shows HUirk* and required to appear before '• 
ed Improvemenl the next Grand Jury so that in- ’ *
. . dit-tmems can be brought against feuied Sharpsburg in the anal*
Some very fine an work has parties. , "'The first wan- for infantile to emerge champions -in ibelr
We have examined the public ,
[ work has , 
the consolidated ' I,. Paralysis work only. It was for district. Morehead dropped the 
Tinal game to Grayson, to be run- 
- ners-up in the district.
choir Howevcr“«e current sate arc office and Judged. The fim, see- S P™'idem'i’‘ aTrl'hS^HS aftmo^o1p'ule”MoX"d™uM
wiU offer Its first anthem. holding up in a manner more ond and third winners were giv- ..--®-..®^^-of-the-money is for work in Ken- ,p jj OalleaE levmnasluBi-
Of unusual ‘n’ere^ t- than .-atisfactqry to the manage- pjns u-hlch made them a ^ ® bedding and we recoim 'vekyt half for research through Craveon meets CaUetta-
wl.n.r by ,b. break... They had A-L^m: »' ^ C"?h'r^. "" hurg a, zio p. m AshUm, and
S Ig' .';°“„w„“.‘’'a7d'"'.mi“ JhT^^ “r™ ^^erpiau'rT, pllS .WaiUmI RM^U I. ..-n'' team. m“tho teuS
pr^Sgl^ai" » ^CmS'SSd'S the.-r'tr'^S^^^
arr, e^^ oSs„rss --- ..y a..—s'-r s;-
be held here this week end. And Worship in the morning, a new- was the biggest held thus far. f-ht in to the Superintenden. s City Jail has not been ^“6 paralysi- It culminated on mu , 
the importem per, of the ““'1,"orandTurnTr^o” ‘^e President’s Birthday alf
■ funner find'that' Teacher. Oallese gymnastun.
that
district.
'Grayson was undoubtedly the
suited in a 20 to 24 wii»-for Gray­
son The Teilowjackeu then 
coasted, with no game until 
Saturday afternoon when they 
met one of the weaker teams 
wiih an easy victory. Olive Hill 
»n«i Morehead. on the' other 
hand played Friday night, Olive
peason of the year.
Morehead took Soldier, aad-then 
nwl each other Saturday after­
noon in~tlie outstaoding match 
of the tournament 
It jMs just loo much for 
eith’-r of them.
Ohio Slate 
Choir To Be 
Heard Here
,h hot to following children were „„rning, at 10:45, nr=i. It is to be made through p,„e.
ihearower Tori ffr^^'a well '^osen as the best tor this school Reverend L. Edward Mattingly a membership'campaign by ^ ^ ^
the grower, and farmer* a.- well Kentuekv Society for Crippled ** .oniy
' i ennnn tween Morehead, carrying the 
rnadPbanner tor this community andOn another page of this is^ue sermon topic Kentucky swciei
the farmers watch th. market .a. Conn, .tUoU.sviUe. hfpld ^ho ^“1‘"eS oTS ^ree^ m^
Horibratole Mention:. DorU crowd will be on hand for the campaign, but to the other , .....................
Early. ElliouvUle; CledlGi Jones, the service.
Morehead: Nora K'ser. EHioU- ---------- ------------
viUe. Lucille Martin, Morehead; lAff, fiarTafwl CftHmR
m m
Kentucky Society work for crip-
BOSSS. ^uw-Tviue. - .
announce- Second grade: RKguid Button dQtierS MllOllS 
> MttrtT. Haldement-Milfon-ffwward. Si- » • • a nr »
xo the iiotivilto; Peggy «aek«<t. Mere- InjIUieS lO V» feCK
C-a,v-a:n placed three men on .Morehead Colley Third Magisterial District- of Honorable Mention:. Charl-’-
, the'"urr.amect teain.-Olive Hill. Pi.ife.s.'^or Louis H, Oiercks. Rowan .County, 'composed of Elliouville, Don Carter,
three. Moreheaii High two. du-pvtcr of Ohio S-.are Universiiy Hogtoivr.. Lewi.T. HaMeman and Morehead; Peggy. Tackett. More- 
Brej-k one. They were Holbrook ,ym.ihonic c.^oir. ha* won’nan- Hayes Precincts, appear-:. ‘heart; Pansy Manin. Morehead;
and furiier. Morehead. Cance. ona-i iaccgr.it ion .for his work as_ Mr. Cox is serving as magis- Hex'-''-'' Hai.iemar.; Drex^;
Cii-k and NU:-.c!-. Olive Hill, j al director but he has had -rate from that district at pre- I’lankenship. ElliottvUto .Bobby - —•- — • “-• —-
Kililiy Mi’Cliivi’, N'-»w-man. -.o overcome plenty <>l otintacies sent,'and is makiOg the race'at Pktk. Elllottvllle, .-uifuteu =w;,kU- c.i--- al)ou>
t;ray-i,n. Aih-t, llrevk ar.<l Dan- the -way, The .-ymplionic ;.ne request cf many of his coh-. Third Grade: Clara Jonos. Ei- f“ve. and possible
n- '. llai-leman. Bobbie Holbrook Choir will give a concert in the --mtenis. Ht.- formal <tatement ilottvijle; .Addie Fultz. Elliott- 
•s unirji-<iion.ab!y the oiitsiand auditorium of MSTC Tuesday, ..j^ppi-a-a latc-i-i.-^nue of the viile; Lloyd Manin. Morehead.
. U. a  
, IfD^Qe
RceogBiiaed
Oicnr To Give Coaeert 
Al .Horahead CoUe«e
Henry Cox Amunmcee 
For StagiMtrmte O/fico
In this Issue the
ment uf Henry Cox__________




Are Hung h 
Murder Trials
, The semi-finals will be playetT 
jaturday afterBooa at 2:00 p. m. 
between the winners in the brack 
ets, -to decide who shall play In 
ih'e finals Saturday night 
GoBiinued On Page -fluaej
Tieo Firet in Day Canto 
Lots Of One Home
l po:#;b 
. Colitn.
:hc icurnament. M. The N'w*«.March 25. at ILOO 
puliiti: t- inviteii.
A- a sludoni at Contra! Wor- 
loyan IHercks wa- injured in 
I'ooUull. amt that accident 
bniughi an end to his college 
work for ih« titno being.
He recovered -ufficietr.iy* ti: 
The Primary- Sutt.Uiv School » Job bu.-:no-:s. With-n 
Cla?-- taught by -Mallei Alfrey a few yeare he had become pur-
Primary Children 
To Gve Sonday 
School Program
Dr. Miner Has 
Article Pablished 
This Month
Henorahto Mention: Hfl;o'.l ''
i;bnken.«hip, Eiltottville; Uo.vd ' 
tContinued From Page Three)
cut--, and .-tevere 
)t.her occupants of 
bru:icd*and shak- Bailey 
e fumi-
will have charge of the Young chasing agent for a large depar. 
Peoples Service at the Chni-ph n^int-:tore.al Peqra, lii. 
‘■“S'Ood Suhday evening at 6K)0 .Aithoush well
:ng pi
be rendered throughout only by i
ebiidren-i
Prelude
Uiw -due. 1 give up agood job and retmine hi? college onicle <
Jean Christy and work. Professional .•iinpng'help- ma' ProMem." It
7'H-ent>- Four Stitches In 
Hea<l Anti, Face Required 
To Close Cuts
Fire ('ompletely destroyed the 
home cf Mr. and Mr.::.' willis 
Raihy on the Midland, Trail 
Bolh Caws Sel Down For " Tuesday after-
T • I 4* I..»A Taa-nt n# Baitoy? had stonedTrial At June Term Of .„
Qrcuit Lourt Trail and had alreacK- taken one
With the --pi-cn.! nn.l prohu'oly of furniture. Mrs. 
when- the car in which they final week cf the -Marc-h term of 'o town for mor f
re returning frem Cincinnati the Rewan Circuit Court draw- -:tat“e<l a fire and- had re-
I.v Saturoay morni-ng! skiij- ing toward its cics'e. two murder ’^'®- fccording to reports. The 
i .en the ic-y paveaisni. near trials have been held, each re- Tuesday and prob-
fia. toft the highway and over -uktr..? in a h-jn? jury and being F“e caused the flame
Ti-e Rev R (' Rnhhi.t c;.-..,. ‘.u: tied in a ditch. ' . - set down for trial ot the June -pread.' The fire depar.ment
-„t K.„“ y' CbS, The „f wki h.lb, driven by tem. In .be c.e ofCommon tank Of ""
i.n Chnrches wUl be In Jiofe- Ms..-E. T. Ore«wede. who wl.h-'‘-oltt-vi - Fmnk Z
be.J Sun,lov. llo.cn BJd. to do- l-e. busbor.d end Mr. and Mrs. Howard Keetey the Jnry. deba.- alj, lo fb.scm
live. av Ute-kmmaob kviLn.AVkf. .fku™ m « were ............-f
#gl^-.w«:e--«b:W»l-aiarm- iouaded. caiVing -tlw-ae.------------ -------
le of Howard Click partment to the home of Scorch 
Frank B. MiUer's many times before and is re- the heme of Mrs, CoH-ok rv.-Ani» on tne t ieminp.=buw road. The Mu. c.- on Fatrbank- Avenue.
;The College Teach- membered tor hi*. cuUunding in MorehMd where
Slote i^ecrelory 
To yiait Morehead
The Collcec Tcachinis 
Problem b TiRe Of Lat-
eel Educational .\rlicle _____ ___________
•V The Xov.mher issue of E.iuf-a- r.ual Youth Day OObservatfee in after a dar spent in Ohm. unable
in. orehead wherA mediral as- caje WB4 set-down for
-the ktliii
twelve leadership abllitie-s.
Phvlll. Ann A’lfray " ed oav hla way''!h.-odgb''m»ai.i i”k» re-' Thai Sunday morning, iho .Hrr. Colllna
Song. "O unit Sunbonuv . studlia. and he won degrees from ‘ulis of ,ap«im«..-.n-«dkw».s^»gH^>iae«( .he ......... ... ----------- ,.eo iubr,
-MAW,-. .................... ■--------- -Btedle; -pmrtertmtv Poitare -•«>-a number-ot haegebarg, of ,he son nmtwo--manv-.-cutem^-ot^
Song. -Just a Little smile- raora.'McPball S.-hoil of Music Educational .AdminMm.ton and mce. Tbtw _ will pm*™ rhe eb™*. hemi n,d ftce iba. U of ^
CbiidQuarteite - „ .p. r-ulver. Supcno.don Is four.h in rank dune nnailly pertormed by ,be was n.cassary ,0 ute .wanly, me.. ■- "I
Hands- Sue ‘Si '1inSte“as,e.,. ibai ”muib T
Carroll and Golene Dav. several more turning points in criiici.sm and Iwwildcrment pre- Higdon, nationally known auth- Mrs. Colltns al.dc sutfered from
Prayer .Lowell Ellington hi.-i career. He entered a girlto vail.-: w.l’h reference to college ority on churtdi administration, a iecious loss of blood, but, is. Oliie Caskey charged with
Hamlet And 
Tamme Of Shrew 
To Be Offered *
iristy 
‘Do Yot
. t-hora-4 and .several of his indi- teaching." Since "teaching has Together they will hold i 
virtual slurtent.s in a slate con- lireii more or iess ini idental" of conferences with
____ riM»
Reading “ u Go to^Sunday test, and ail look first prizes.
.School" Mima McClu^ This success brought a college
Solo. “Jesu.s Called the CWJjlren teaching offer for Mr. Dierrlu:. 
Lowed Ellington (OonilnU»a On Page Three)
Story of the Ark" . Three ------------ 1^-—
Children . ElUoUvaie School
Soug. -Whiter nwHSiteted—^ )V„„ liBiti.____
(CoD^nued On Png* Thraa) iearters in,the local Congregation injurie
_i l
5 acrordip^-to latest reports show- 
lay- sr.g exceitoni'T^overy from her
Shakespearean Acton-To 
Present Two Of Hia 
Plays At College
Townspeople are cordially in- 
audban.ry.not'gu'iily: ” ««S " ««* «" "W
ih pos-Earl Fultz, charaed \
sesSing uniaxed whi.-=key; not
Sixteenth Regional Bracket gious worship: S20.00 
(Continued On Page Three)
The Garden of Eden ... Haiv The Elliouville School has 
old Gee. atarted a hot lunch plan and a-
Song, “Open the Door for the bout seventy children are fed 
children” Child Trio hot lunches every day, W, P. A.
Benediction A Song people cook, tor thist group of
- - When tdHng the-Meries from children and the 'ieommoditiee......
the Bible the children -will pre- are paniy furnished..They .have 
sent a hand drawn hand painted everything they need but dishes, 
picture of each story and ex- and they woulti like to ask any 
plain them to the audience. one who may have just a few 
■ dishes of any kind to call at the.
Feed And Seed Loans . Supeilmendeni or
twua telephone No. 97 and leave vour
Are Non, Avadable and they will be glad 10
The Feed and Seed loans are cume to your home and get them . 
available now for farmers who or leave them al the office. The
.A.--hlaQd
......... i-Oa p-m. Friday
Winchester
er» prcxluctioB of two of Shake- 
Tiear's weil-known players, 
..“Hamiet" and "The Taming of 
the Shrew” which will he given 
in the Morehead College auditor-' 
iutn Monday,-March 24.
- The Mannee performance at
Dinner fPon And Lott
' 1:30. p. m. Saturday
Morehead
7rt)0 p. m. Friday 
Shar^abufg
wish to borrow money for seed teachers, parents and children 
for this crop year. See Mabel will certainly appreciate any 
- Alfr^ If you'wlsh to make a cooperation thiy may receive 
Man. eoDcerning. these dishes..
McKelJ
■8:00 p. m: Friday
2d0 p. m. Saturday
830 p. m. Saturday .
ing of the. Shrew” one. of the 
great playwright better known 
The four consoUdated schools comediex 
had an AtteniDnce Contest the "Hamler. the famous tra^. 
first five months qf school The will be presented at s6ven-ihirtv 
leaders were Prof. Frank Uugh- -he evening. Admission will 
_ Jin ana Mrs. Ethel Ziliar-an-ent. and facuhy'of anv ^hool. 
Mrs. Elimgtons side are Uje :w.fimyfive cents for stud- 
wm»r-i.-Theiosera-wiirgi^khe a-rt fifty cents for the general 
winners 1. dinner soon. The .public
.ommit-ees appointed were as , This group of actors, vyho 
W!o-.vs, - havo-been .a^emblert from nW
Time and Place Committee: York and Hollj-wooti bv Joseph - 
Opal Cassity, Noki Satterfield. Selraan. are well seasoned as 
Menu Committee:-Mary* Alice Shakaspaarean player*. They 
'Calvert. Chairman. RcAierta are brought here . under
BUhop, Georgia Ehtans. Christ- auspices of the college English 
ine Hail. ' department This to their second
Program Committee: Graceperformarce :n Morehead. as 
CrosUt.waite. Chairman:. Harold.th^, presented "The Merchant 
Pelfrey. Ted Crosth-*:«it«, Goldaof Venid%” and "Otheljo" here 
. Dillon, Ellen Hudgins. six years'-ago. '
PageTuo^
Thf It,,irim bounty A>*r«. 3fo^e/ead. KpnUicky
sr•• —-•. :-^r:-.- -.. - .V --■.•■
Thursday, March 13, 1941
.„1. r.-;-e .t-.i.-k- mr.K. eronomi.: Wliin,: K.,r:,,er.; jv.,nn^o'.l=
I4~waJ
^•Ilbli••l..•.l K»'TV
MOHEHEAO, R.»™t-o«mv. KESTLCKY ,
.-.rw vniSON------- ----  editor ...I MANMiKli
SSjffSR - - - - - : -J
8« MONTHS - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
THREE MONTHS- - - - - - - - - - - - -
AU 8>bM«lpMM* Hm»t B« PaM !■ A
sn 'rf) |>«r hA«J.
......................................Tup vc:il-- .-I'U at
Miinrhw.l. *11 ■-« l«ff l»iinarEsI; medium
P»,» H« 7T0
hiir m^-i iiidieil liy a-.,’vv .r.i;''!!!? T^ker
S.« Or-„,„ ’ 7.0RSKS A M..-KS ,,n=.U
hu*he! of whcji whii'h. M.>,. ncaJ; Olivc rtaumM-s, .M.ire r—,i5 -a 'w »r *..0) .<> a >cp ,o 
_ __________ _ ,eW,.< buv _______ !N-7r^>i
!;
from
if Rtikl,i «mi •.!. ihG market, would buy huacJ; Uucitie Hamilion. i-....
,r -rn;y ?T r*Tt«di of fkHir. - ........................ ......
!):45 K.-Kli;eruiion o; honorable Meniion: Olive Saun-
i £™
7;i5. ------------------------------ - ianallorilorehead.
FoBtry: Jufiior.' Cox. Haldeman
■ I«i .X ....................
!Nt7 r-l> I.IT iii'lid.
AnnonncemenlJ
We •» a«Uorl««l 1 
For r
Wr ere aothortoed to onnoBBC* q^.
One of the fatiacles In the 
doctrine of or^hic church un-Candldate,.for Sheriff 
M. F. MOOBB
Bowan . Bath District 
ClsAITDE CLAVTON
For OoMty Coort Clerk
•^irtT.i.TAM "Bar httksiks
CaadlAate tor Shoritt 
MOBT BUT
CMitUdate For Jailer 
BOOFB HOWARD
HOROAN PORE Aff Contcst Produces
. CMVRCH OP GOD (Continued From Page One)
Ber. Z. T. Tmseer. Pastor Martin, Morehead; Addie PuiU, 
Rrery Pim aa Tfelrd Buday Morehead; Jack Howard. Elliott- 
Mcrnmg Worship 10:48 vine; James MarkwelU More-
^ Sunday School 9:48 head: Lillian Blevins. Halde-
'-in Evening WorAip 7:15 n^n; Juanita Lewis, Elliottvllle:
SShurth Grade: Betty Crager. . p® 
„ RO.™ C.»« 8»bl~. u. CHRISTiy CHTyCH- Mor.M.t .Krl ^
.e«. .» a.. R-piBBito-nwiSeT SH **,“** "^^ "5WM™m.»a,s. HItar ....
« U,. Prtw A«s« R »“ sapisr, p,c. To .ome of u- SunSay Mhoo B.B „ite
“• °'to Ch«' SS^P.0- SL.«». .....“ ^






r Tharaday. Hard) A IMI
grp „ liKliu.’iJtf --at--
and prices rangni 
higher, to
s-h^ there is not unity?
tnite
Program For Week 
TRAIL THEATRE
Candidate For Jailer 
O; B. TOLLIVER
CaadMate For Jailer called . -the least
a.r.iie T. (H08S) SORRELL tlenominator.
H< >feS: Top hogs sold for S7 65 
per hundred for' packers: me<1- 
iums brought from Ki.ed- to 67 00* 
Shoals from A5 00 lo 6 10 per him-i 
dred. 1
CATTLE^ Heifers soUl for
-J.JVJ ..................... . from $a^ per hundred;:
Bonnie Bnkrr. Orto Tnrker In r„ws from K70 to W.tiO Cowsi 
5 00 -Y(U"RE THE ONE” and calves per head from KJ7 00;
News and Short *“0 00: .slock cattle from $18.00,
Thnrs., A Fri.. March IW4 
IVKeefe. Jimmy Lydon
Candidate For Jailer 
JOLLY RAMEY
Tot Magistrate 
Third Magisterial District 
HENRY COX
.Lt. differ. W astgusy-" y",;."'” '”**■ CHURCH OP OOB
elements or principles, t^ere ferences ter> deepb., ^
must first be a common place My own view i.s -^t';he Bible gun^gy School. 9:45
of unity. This, in marhematics. knows nothing of ^ visible or pleaching
-'-.i-j ■•.>,» loact common organic church in this world ex- y^ung Peoples Meet
minator.- ctp; a local body of people who Christian Eod
t-l*amp!e. to fractions, you '-^ave been saved by r^eniance • . ----------
have the fractions H and l-o -md fa::h m Je.sus (.hrlst the_ sT. .ALBAN'S I'Hl Rf.H 
(dne-half and one-flfthi.. Twx> SavU-uc and who have been (Episcopal,
cannot be divided into five equ- baptised by a bunal m water,, to r^v. F. C. Lighibourn. - Mt- 
aliv without eavlng” one over, declare this faith by. the author- g.priing. Sunday. March H5:h
and five carm.d be au; into nro. i'.v of .that local group who. ,3^^ Eunday in Lenti: . Holy
So we must reduce these tnc- themselves, have shared, in this comreunton and Serm..n s;o0 A. .................. . ...........
-c'-s to the least common' blessetl experience of salvation, y priJay. March' Uth: Serv.cc p^_
dcnommaior. which us io. Be- The .-oolled churches or deno- Address ti;30 P. M. 
cause both 2 and 5 will go into minations are. therefore, not
10 .n-enly But ten Is the small- ̂ •w Testament churches at all.
Wtkc Lazy insi^ 
AK-V«fctoUc Way
■well a,' teua*m tkmt g«Mly 
Mte fhMMgklr. bm ie a pmadr per. 
jaadar tf im4 bp ibripU •hHHm. 
■Mh BLAfX-BRAUGHT at M- 
*»«. Ttei’a «ne»r «i»« far • 
pMd aighFe m-t. Hetffag ^bmI-
•eomntcsi. «m: W M 49 6mm, IBe.
Saturday. Marrh 15 




- irHS'SS Si-" - “
------------- —-T; before they can be united. For this reason, am! I <ate
The UPWARD LOOK .Vow m r.hurch unity, we ,th:s view to give you a good --------------
'would have-to leave out al! she-rea.-'bn. why we,cannot .all unite, someunew book 
. ______ i-.-u t irn.TAv of no denomination with
Book Gossip
MR. STITH MALONE CAIN 
AMletant Librarian, 
gorehead Suie Teachers CoUege
San- A Mon. Marsh 16-17 
Jndy GarUnd. George Marpby In 
•LITTLE NELLIE KELLY-" 
C’aee In (swing and Newi.
By Rev. B. H. K*«e
Q„„1.„_WNT a. no; all .ho
-lurches unite ' in one great - -- -
body? Could they not have great- . 
er power this way? tenth is .......
Answer—Here my questioner ^ jjf.f,
brings me again Into a difficult ^jve \ 
place. This .-space does not per- ygiuabig
•nir an aHsrmnta di«ni<islon of .. . _
Recent Bmilua On Democracy
u-» arp goinit lu discu.-^s today 
axAiac-.xcW v that Will help 
every citizen, who wants, to aid j^iK-ad
the forces of fivclom in- Amen...........................-
They are a.- foU.iWs;
Tue«lay. JIurvh IH 
Fklvurd «
-.\ KtSP.ITt'H FROM 
UKITER-S"
Kid Serial and 
Short, too., Mhowing lOe to ail
principle :ind central truth. j Kuhn, Hans .NOT BY' AKIIS
As to the second quertton. cer-alO.NE................................................ ...‘ast common iVS m SECo -j
denominator". But ju.-t as a lainlv they could not .have great- 
mui-h -mailer ihaV a er power. In the first piece the
ll  WedJM-Mlaj-. Marrh I*
A,. Harvard University Johnny hownH. Vera Vague and 
. l t.n v io t .n ie x ^ jiving and guiding reality. The Kldoodlers In
. i i  SI.75. NOT BY ARMS “MEIAIDV AND MIMINLICHT"
- . ---------■••• - dream; ihe>- can- aLOXE is a far reaching analy- Wuho«> oad Shorta
................... ' lime against ‘ *
Puto L.
NewB mA SAorta
, ...................... would have idea L-merely ............... .................
n that we hold as not unite without surrender of ^ i lU hi‘- ------------ ,
' l Mi aj ie jn our church teaching, all that makes them strong. In background, siressuig the Thoiwday A
dequate iscussi f common ground, ih* secomi place, organic or fundamental faith “
— ,_jstlon. A few words may ^j,g ii„,e ,;e found structural union dee- no: bring ^ deniMracj in Ruman values 1
give some Ught. something on which we could bean unity. ThU tog world stnic muRi rdnal® ®*“4 emerge
As to the first part of the all agree, after giving up all the ture would be only a mass of ur- indiffertmee and cynicism
question, they do no: urlte or- rest on which we disagree, united parts, disagreeting with- ^ MAN. The
ganically becau-ie they are not there wouldn't be much left to jn itself. . .. Viking JVws. fa.fiO
------------------------------- - -There is.bui.on.e answer to distinguished men
IMS qutsjipn. Take what u m ,vomen affirm their .faUh
t.ie New/^estament. apd leave hopc’tn a vital democracy-
all .the alone. I am never briefly analyze the world's
afraid of too result when one g„b propose a pracucai siruc 
does that. _____ f.>r «i.utvMva. the basic nrob-
REPBESENT.YTn-EB
$:o«Mig. .AprUl 5+5
-GONE WITH THE WlNb"
BABY CHICKS
From U. S. Approved Flocks ,
Order yoar chirks now for early fall layers.
Fall egR prices are higher.
Started chirkM now available, one,- two and 
three weeks old. Phone or write-------------
Flemingsburg Hatchery
Fkainfiliary, Ky.
Ky. X & AffrareJ
Fine Quality 
BABY CHICKS TV'ANTED Be-itavT. Edwani L. SPE.AKW> want an ambltloa.« man or ^ ^ Vik-«>• u.i...«-- —— woman to rv|)ir«.nl om in each t-ir Mjriv —
—Hr H. a tijndtjook for
?'"‘:.rrr^ ^-mp or individual -re in pro-
' ' ,T f u'aKh Box moling J ■p>‘'>^:*™ for democracy
From tl. S. .\pprored Piilloruro • Tested flocks, write tmiay to t • - ................................. ivm-R'trvs
which have been seleeted for Standard qualities, "ul^rty. K>.
Sight Balk &f f
and tM
j program t o iu«».i-.w.r 
Carr AH«n AMEBilC.VS 
LL.AST CHANCE. Crowell Fub- 
li.-hing. Company. S2.7i
____  . “ xoTICK This book is a po-*l«ve and
„i. i. .”s.riTEx.-S"*pS:; - ;; sS S'S
SfS'«
IV*. Come in ^ book vour order now. ^ivlx hqgce
rCT fV M 1VAII* ‘”make'’bright the AR-.
Ur. U. m. liy«U» contains poems, written
dentist • ---------------------—=•
»
vigor, health and protiurlion. and testetl for pol* 
lorum disease (B W D) by the whole blood strin* 
ed antigen method by-authoried seleclifin anent 
under the sopervision of the Ke:
Improvement ,\ssociation. Only I:
Our Hatching Days are Tneedays and 
days m and y n
EASTERN STATE HATCHERY
—Kentncky U. S. Approved— Mo
Fairbanki Street
. KUW tuiixai**a -. ------- _
*T ,.j passion and deep concem.-
Qffloo Phone 8*4 — R*** _____ .x.„ ..... mm world of liHO
U Ky. Boon ■ -
BrentogB By J 
In Cony "
and the cause of democracy. .
taken fromThis mawrial v,u, . ---------
______ The Books .of the .Month
Have you Property for Rent! Why not 
let us rent it tor you! =
We have calls every day for apartments, cottages and living quar­
ters. If you have any to rent, furnished or unfurnished list with as.
Wanted—Small farm on highway. Suitable for poultry. Siae of 
&rm six to ten acres, small hopse. Price reasonable. Will pay cash. 
FOR SALE—One lot, godd location, paving and taxes paid.
Reasonably priced. ■■ —--------------------------------------------------
One seven room house, four and one half acres of land, located 
on Route 60. Cash or terms. ——
Tourist Camp east of Morehead doing good business. Reasonable
price. Cash or terms. Phone 42. -------------
One farm, fortv three acres, thirty acres cleared, rest in limber. 
Six room bouse, large slock and tobacco barn, large poultry house 
and com crib. Cash or terms. -——
One farm near neniingshurg road. Twenty six acres of land, 
good house, and outbuildings. Cash or terms. ^ .
• One si^ room house and garage, new. east of Morehead. Cash or 
terms, low price. . .----------------------------*
-—See or Write To-—
Mrs. Lyda Messer Caudill ^
— Morehead, Real Estate Kentad5_
The Books of tne wonin i-«ihp- 
ffw let which is published by toe R.- ' 
R Bowker Publishing Company
SEED BEADY
..red clover.
redtop. and other grass and clov­
er seeds will be needed quickly 
toen the first crack in toe win- 
,er weather comes in late Febru­
ary. The best way to avoid a 
loss of lime is to figure out 
seed requlrmenis of all kinds 
and have toe seed on hand when 
the first good weather peeps a- 
found- tho Thig- reTnind.
er will also apply to garden seed.
Electricity On The Farm 
C. Phagan and G. H. Eiewart 
Clemson extension agricultural 
engineers list five ways .to use 
electric juice to reduce farm 
costs or increase farm income 
la- follows;
A vk'hler pump af reasonable 
'ie housew'ife run-
I- •• >„.i Iil;= 6r=.v„rWs: and uho
J. duvsn'l, ii’s reully tuo bad you 
c '.’i see V7hat 40CS on Inside that 
sparkllr.ibifi'Buick Fireball eight 
that romps you so easily down the 
brood highway.
There you'd see eight busy cyl­
inders, with pistons flashing up and 
down...
You'd sec eocA fuel charge packed 
tig.ht into a tiny bundle shaped like 
a flattened boil...
You’d see the spark leap, the flame 
spread, ihe piston tbrual down with 
extra force os each furious firebaU 
lets go its pent-up wallop.
You'd see oil this happening as fast 
Q3 lliirp Ur.iesasecotui ineAch of those 
eight cylinders—ond we think you’d 
understand then just why there's 
such a specie! and exciting satisfa^
. lion in the way a Buick travels.
Gasoline gives up more of ill power 
svhen ii's packed as tighdy as it is here.
That special, flat- 
tened-ball shape of 
The' compressed 
fuel charge means 
smoother, better 
burning, full focus 
of the power on 




So when you've got these ei^t balls 
of fire working busily noder the 
bonnet,-you really travrit
. You imvel farther.on,, evei^^
. and ybu travel more pleasurably.
You travel—but. shucks! Why listen 
to talk when there’s a Buick dealer 
nearby waiting to show you how you 
travel behind a FirebaLlP
^t will give toe
?:sning water where and when wants It and le:aen her ge-t drudgeris.-i and give 
time for other -a-k^ that will 
m;;:>n mu' h more :o the family.
2, A water ho.-e and sprinkler 
w;il irrigate the garden during , 
drv mottth? and insure more • 
frv-h' ves.-iaT)!e, -for the famHy 
and for sale.
3. A homema-lf e’evtric brooder 
costing 16 hr Usk wito_a' capac-
I Ity of 100 daV'Oid chicks, will
’ ■. ' U-
eXEMBJt* or OMlAt llOtOM VAUM
BROWN MOTOR CO.
WHH hi™ /unoHMiui «i Mill Micr WIU MIU> ran
li
. Thuridiiy, March 1941 The ffoKOTi County Mo^ehead, Kentucky
WTiat Shall Ihf < h«drfn Ri-ad? lUil.irer. of tod-iy l^now and W Bufiyan'? Hiigrim^ Pro- Millcr PubUslfeS
L;-iua K. - R'rc hartH, [jopular ’.hose enoh^nilnff Blorias ,]USL. £U-. i'-'Vin i
.. tiiV for novt*? ,(pf
! fsvoritt--; Hfh:n-f.
■ uiry stories are fables in l-«r the
:1‘. ir li'Ojv ■ a'..••* - \v di u-
-lOilX > 
7-V’’r’^'.n
■ the t'fjiMr.'n P.c: .i/' a-, sh.. tmo- ,• r old daut.'liier ;
i.lot. vSrwJ'lina'tevli; Itere w»W b. H.ldl ana Littte ........ ......
feels, and She susgest.s. also, an illustrated B Pr.rn wtiiioui.lnit. ?arr;-in whi'h develops ;
IF TEE EOlJSS IS COLD
Better Fone 71
table should- Include a bal- 
.ad book. Long-fellotfs voem^ j,, acOvitv.
Wreck of the Resparu., The tel pMnS^iind-Sloaei.1 reSellon K 
poetry twllecUons for any age, '■epofted on. 
she thinks, are Andrew Ung*3 "Our students in college seem 
Blue Poetry Book and Henley's w> sense the fact that knowledge 
Lyra Heroica. Is not necessarily education; that
Offlr* \croi.s Prom ChrLsttaa
‘'‘“?rSrV“‘'
i;
Morehead Ice and Coal Co.
To set the vision splendid.The """f"", “"i:









Tbnnday * k-r.-ay >Ur. 13-I4 
“FUGHT PROM DESTINY"
magic a.ivci V...* ..V.V--
worth, Hawthorne. Scott, Coop- c«>nc»uaea Dr. 
er, Dickens Thackeray's The Dr- Miller’s
Rose and the Ring Kipling’s Cap tains "a challeng# t the general with Thomas .HiUtbeU. Jetfry 
uins- Mfk Twain's iradlUoDai type of college teach- l^tan
Tom Sa»7er, Huckleberry Finn, ing procedure." • -mkj
rnre TTOSc^h^-lHeTauter.'- 
Three sea stories we must not Choff Here
Mot.y Dick. Two Years Ob.v »*■>«■«
Before .he Vf,.'., end .he Mull.- ^.'“thTSe’^XTn..
of the contest. One of the Judgesneers of the Bounty.
Regional Tonmament^SJ
“VIBGINU"
.With MadeUne CarroU, Fred
HacMorray
c One)
Mr. Diercks was inroduced to •
her. a.sked to take her home, and Tnewtay A Wedii«elay. Mar 1«-1» 
courtship was started. The . “FREE AND EASY" 
young woman became Mrs. With Ruth Hmutey, Robert Cnm-




A,, things stand, bagring up-
set.s. and sickness. Mofehead is „i„g,
rated to win over Shaip^urg, -mat first college teaching Job GIRL. A GUY .AND A GOB" .
frr’r'roe^m Kearney Sute Teachers’ ceorge Murphy, LuciOe
, Greenup Kearney. Nbb-. Profes- g,,, , •
m their semt-fmaU round lo go j^^niks tried to organize a . .. i
- men’s glee cli*, but found that Thursday & Friday. Mar.. »Zl
Ashland is rated to up.set Win- men students thought .singing “SLEEPERS WEST"
Chester, although Winchester has loo •'sissy.” To overcome ^ Noinn. Mary Beth
high scoring team with plenty that attitude, the young musi- 
power. Catlettsburg Is doped cian asked, and <i,wined. per- 
defeat Grayson. If this works mission to coach the third-string 
out Ashland ior Winchester) fooUjall team. H« soon convinced 
will meet Catlettsburg (or Gray- these lads that he was no “sissy” 
son) in the semi-finals to meet g^d they were soon flocking to 
Mdrehead in the finals Saturday hu glee cliab rehearsals. From 
night. Keamey Professor Diercks went
^Tre is always an If. Ba.sket- to the University of Iowa for two 
baM does not go according to years, and since 1933 he has 
roles, and there are always been at Ohio State.
-irisr.g pos.-itbilrties that the dope - ^
will be up>ei and the dark horse Hq11£ JOTICS
Hughes 
R.AGE IN HE.AVEN 
with Robert >ionlgomery, 
George Sanders
Washington
Saturday. Mar.. 13 
“LONE STAR RAIDER” With 
June .lobnNon, 3 Mi
V em^sency, aS3 for the buiSing .V;
■ a yedter prosperity the Pes^X 
to follow. ..
... the Trucking Industry of Ken- , 
tucky will be a good soldier everi' . 
under the cxcessivdy severe restric­
tions which Kentucky regulations
■ impose upon our business. But, 
we could do so much more for ? 
National Defense if Kentucky's jj 
laws did not make our. Common- 9 
wealth a transF^rtatjon bottle neck! J 
Loosen the ties ^at bind this giant
. business'and let Kentucky 
prosper and die nation grow 
stronger. Watch Ken- 
tucky’s comrhirce yow!
A
Left! Right! Join die Pwadel 
Step ehini! »ith the crowd, to 
lichi and littlj beer! Every day 
the throng iocreete*. every day <iu>« 
n,«pi. .ant the beer that', nuld. tte 
dux'. d:ff.f«.-F-/ft Ci/y. ^ 
tbcTc really U a trend lowarf a beer 
. made u.tea ft|dtt. and \
{cell light. That’i Fillv C.ty—«n«om-
OC Bik for it at yotir &voni«
I vou U *«oi» 
people are roiwos 
City bMi!
F.ACE BEHIND THE M.ASK 
With Peter Lorre. Evelyn Keyserwin out, Morehead. anyway is .polling for .MM«ne.<i lo win IC.«i«-.4 From 0«1 
iho lournameni ihis y.ar and '*»>'■■ Svw«« raroended. 
go 10 rlaie. Hm i hoping. Homor Conley. P"-*"*”*
—------------------------------------ taxed whiskey, not guilt>. -bLONDIE GOKS L.ATIN" With
YOV CAN BORROW tlOQ Chep”.er Logan, dlstm-blng law- p. sjngleiou. A. Lake
£ui assembly. S^O.OO and co.<s, ______







Caab You Payment Incinom* jack .MOore, sune.ma tr.— - ogw,,- r.ahbv Haye^
Borrow Principal A Interert es to be open after VlU De^
SISO REPAY % M WERE hours fixed by county permit;
SIM . REPAY $ljn annum, jio.oo and costs. 1
me ... REPAY SASi WERE cealed a deadly ,-we»pon. $50.00 
S3M REPAY SATO WEEK Orville Lewls^ carrying con-
Bimn OH BD MOHTHS PLAH costs. Sentence suspended.
Bomw SwtfUy, Slaply. BmOy Eddie Johnson, operating a 
Livnatoefc. Lnwfnl Batea Duly, place of entertalumeni without.
M SlitMnr*. FurwRure, Anba Or county permit, $10 and coats.
Why Pay More? Whe* Ift prank Eden, flourishing a dead
For a
MOTOR TRUCK CLUB of KENTUCKY
ROOM 312 KEKTUCRY HOTEL, LOtnSVtttE, KY.
Imrrti .ni 7V«rfcina l.v-u.rftifions. lur. ,
TIME
FINANCE CO, (lacncponied) 
S3 No. Mala. Winchester. Xy. 
Next To Leeds Theatre
Crosley Shelvador
Sclra $paee for freenng 
wteatM, poultry^ ice cream.
$10.00 down 
$5.00 month 
Patented - - Exclusive SHELVADOR
Five handy extra a/iefcea-in-tfip ileor: Food compartment porcelain 
enameled; Hrmetically 'sealed Eleclrc^sarer unit
MOREHEAD APPLIAHCE SHOP ^
CaudiU Bldg, Morehead, Kentucky
ly weapon; $50 and costs.
Wra- Elvereii Bradley, charged t 
with grand larceny. 10 years In 
penitentiary.
Daniel Howard, grand larceny:
___ 5 years In pcniteiRtary.' *
Allen - Puckett, drunkenness;
S>5 and C06U. .. . -
Cbvtcn Dark; robbery; - 
years! Motion for new trial over­
ruled.
Harri.'on Hamm, falsa swear­
ing. One year: ,
Andrew Flu-h. Disturbing law­
ful assetidjly. One year.
Oltle Hicks, assault. Six 
months In Jail. Sentence suspen-
''Itaicmsim returaol a-
gplmt Dan Fralay. Gape Hoi- 
brook, Frank Fannto and OBO 
Dilkm. charging them with the 
killing of Ernest Whitt, near
V---------EUioUvUle- last .year.---------------------
All of <he mea »sldems of
Elliott county.
An indlcunem was also made 
. against Parnell Martindale. charg 
ing him with selling beer to 
minors and with maintaining a 
common nuisance. U U expected 
that these mdictinenu wOl come 
to trial this week.
Grand Jury Report
(Contmued From Page One) 
mend that the Qty wke immedi­
ate steps to remedy this eondl- 
We find that the County 
gai. .s in fair condKion and that 
the prisoners have much belter 
accomodations there than in the 
City Jail.
As a result of our InvesUga- 
lion-at-the Consolidated School 
m-Morehead we would like..10... 
recommend that Ae Board of- 
Education make' provision for 
loading and unloading of the 
students on school buses to be 
)n school property and, al­
so to relieve the conjestlori -of 
the traffic around the school at 
certain times of the day. We fur­
ther recommend that the Judge 
of this Coun request the High­
way Department to place sign» 
along ihe'hilihway warning'peo­
ple 'against pa.-=slng - stopped 
srhocl buses. .
. We have to”Spme extent In- 
-v0-=tl?3ted the sanitary tondinon 
here in Morehead. and .we find 
that there is an qpen =ewcr be­
tween the j)roperty of JadR West 
and the Wttraan’s Club property 
and that the City authority look
MOREHEAD APPlIAHa SHOP
PRESEMta
THE GREATEST VALUES IN 1941 RADIOS
^ROSliEY
Si'M/ae-fiXfs
Perfection of reproduction and beauty 
of cabinet at prices never before approached 
for comparable quality and performance. *-■-
, TABLE MODELS... CONSOLES . 
IrADIO-PHONOGHAPHS . HOME RECORDERSl
audio, 10-tnch spider, roti 
laop aerial. The ^ . 
cabinet haa the 
finest hand-nibbed $129.95
recording unit, complete with table micro­
phone. H4s public address system, a method 
of fading voice with radio nr recording, 
^oadcast, Jntemational shortwave and 
image police bandsv8-inch super-dynamic 
speaker, variable tone j* 
coritrof. ba.=s comoen. a- ,
• tion. .and'HeiiscoPfhjop
aerial.





Teacbers Districi Conference 
Pointjvifie March 28:
' -l.CM -noil sdm .
- The KotoanJlumt): iVfKgfgV<
1
T« Vbilt In »w Vork
............................. .............. Wed- -Mr. and Mr<, .CLaude Ke.der y
nesd'v l!v ;he C!nl.dian Mission- limi as lUeir guesis last nss'k. |
Solely .1 me Ipm. « Mr,. Mr and Mrs. -V J..C„dn„, Hn- .
~ ........... «roll at. Kitn roimtS anrf h!S -r
a Slllvpr Ten Ib Snccnw 
The S.lver Tea held «
a Bilhe.
POrSOnSi^ .MIS, noral^-Sm o, Triple,.
a^SSimSimSmSSSamm^ ll ■WMI^ ;;';,r,i-.i. ,a.k. Those m me receiving une „-n„ Imo ago under»-«m -
were Mrs. .K. E., Landolt. Mrs. ^pp^jn^ux operation U abl^ to
....................... - e (dad she is
1 with a severe‘ized.
-o:, B.i:v I-ia\Tad^rto live --------- . .V ., l . . operation U abl^
Mr*, .^llrn Is Brurr jn,s}„nnnr VWlop Mere Arthar Blair, president  Mrs  L, ar
ilj--, E HogLV w.io ca,ca ^ position. M:>. Mildred Howard of In- b. Bellamy, vice-president, -Mrs,. a great improve-
ovcrg“^>"1i'ri;iitess'of her sts- ^ ,,u„i„;:;rMoei. dinupoiis. Irjd.. who is doing \y. >1. Hudgins, secreui?. Mrs. p^p„ continue,
ner -m :uv rs-pori- mn'- Mr=- . r„v corneue hc.s. nussloniry worh 1, a vi,i,or_of r, K.„„a,d. Mr,- W._E. Ijp- -
Ailcn''-'- . ...nnprv.ing. . tom M mi Rev- and Mrs. T, F, Lyon,. She
> ——- Hspii; Church Mor.tlay evening preachiid at the Church of Uod
«ry ™d”£'i,^
-- -■ :':r^dMon
in. and -Mrs Hartley Bauson. ---------
Mrs. Virgil^olfford. Mrs. U- To Attend Mreti«(C - ,
W Waltz were at the table. Dr. -V I. Ellington wi • j 
While ^s. R. W. Jennings and teml the Ohio State Dental meev ^ 
E*iesi Javne were in the ing a week from Friday;. March , 
Homer Cenley of Eadsnon and - 21. for the day.
m!^ I", ■, ■ -
Rev. T. FI Lvon, tordny' ‘‘tew^.he Mrs, Wllllnm C- Brown
improve.- •
, jS^^nSi-y'-ddlli.^''^''''^
their families ar^ W^nds AUrmla P. T. A. Lnnyheon
Dinner at the M^ioi 
Monday - evening. M»
____ - Mr-. Lyda Messer Caudill i -----------
H—. Dinner Gnesw - tended the luncheon at the , -------
’^-TT
' doL“‘hrSd.mraSi.l'5tiio«^^^^
■ „„ LOU cuyon, Bllll, Jo ^in.on .-.ppprf ,.r . .hor, vl.i.MT. dnd Sr,. H. j; nJrHOTlT, Tmto TT ......................7 n. ,n.l >,»“ noppri o«r tor a"7h„ti vl.i,
=;jf=sr=-~t£S« •■■ ” “ •"
!l5nr ,nH Mr,. W. Which will-be held at PaintsvOle.
That New Outfit
Coat. &Jackels- .^gto ^0.50
Udies Spring Hat. ■ - ) 9g & 2,9g 
Ladies Spring Putm. ----------- : 9j^
THEBiOlTORF
R. R. Street Plenty Parking Space
“'S,o',““wIrfDr and ,,. w. u-nicJ wUime hoM .. £. Aahor
"or nnl Mr,, W. H. »« D H aitt«n\nd




— — , _____ A. R. Perkins for
rthur y^. Mr, and Mrs, F«ner*l visit
and son. T«nrr-f1vr.cr^  ̂buuL two ;-and?a,hcr- funeral at Cardwell.- ---------
call. Jones were >n M;_ Ste. l.ng . ^ S^lpMr.-. John Epperhari was can- Junes •■■ —' 
ed to Lexington Monday to see Ing friends Sunday 
her father Marlon Pigman. who
is very- ill in the WospUal. , 8?t- O-mette To GJve
ipetimer.der.t Boje Corneue 
give the Response
;„’::i’;7'..'.7r"n»j;rd~.u.ni v,: ivhi'.;suiph.r spyp*.: hm c,„..»<io»«.,»
CM1.1 John Trumbo'. .«d «o. Hot grandmoiPrr was J,ur,«i iBe Tlio ElphU, Di.-tm
J. M. TRl'MBO week heloer, luvhy rhrl.dian
Societies i-onvcneti:: '^e” . ,
T. -h. E. EV.hSS. SOOJ. Ml., L«,ro Hoope. Uxjhgroo
______ -pen: the week-end with her gj^el E.-‘ii". ^->'l’•h !»eLre-
BABT CHICKS parents. Mr. and Mrs. T, F. y-j, jyn^ Stanley,
--oT H”TVoi.am
he' ig th nct of Ken­
tucky niri.-tian Mirsionary
Furniture Repair Shop
I have opened a fnrniture Repair Shop in the 
Lews Building on R. R. Slreel. Brinp in your 
furniture to be repaired. j
[ also make window frames, door frames and 
cabinet work. Get my prices first.
Augustine DeBoard
Phone 67 ___ Morebead. Ky.
Rowan County Seed 
* — For —
Rowan County Growers
Epperhart's No. 16 
Tobacco Seed
Certified by the Agriculture CoUege 
The Best Seed For A Bumper Crop 
On Sale At Standard Prices 
Groun In Eastern Kentucky But sUd over 
the entire tobacco district.
- DAVE EPPERHART
Route One Morehead, Ky
33SSS
m.70. WRITE:




and Jane Harpsr. and .Dick Hutl •
and Bin Scuiiy, aii of Lexington ................ .
They attended the Winter Carnl- church, the ?r>!up w. 
val at the Morehead College Sat- cdiew Cafeteria, when-
urday night. - ' they had luncheun. The grnup
. '— then ci'nver.iMl .isain in'he aftvr
Knteruia At Bridge noon and were di.-mi.-.se.! at ^:00.
en“IrtaTntd“!lie cou“e'^ Vesper Re^t^ At The
'S t: c^urcH
tables.in play. -Refreshments on Sunday afternoon at t 
were -erved ' o'clock, music lover* of More-;
M- and Mrs, C. B. L9"e head will have an opportunity ,
..wirded high scores for the hear one of The best organ- i 
club mendjers. and .Mrs. R- 1- ists In ibis section of the country ; 
Hoke son Dr. C, B, PeanAaker [„ a vesper organ recKal at the 
won high for the guest--. Methodist Church. The artist .
^ _____ will he Mr-i. Scott Goodiwster.|
CoPtl-»~:W , rf.OwiMwiUs, adwbMstiulied j







ROBERTS Lyons Ave. -,vho lives with...........Irhr. Ep?erhart
iH-en for a l->n« ^
daughter. p;:.;er, ha- acicmpanie*! 
has not great artist? an.l ha.- r.crseif
.........Mr- Prenus Bach en
tcraiticd whfi a
.-.imijos-d mud. . Her p.-.'gram | 
t'.i'h iiytr.r.F
jy Ain honor of ............
•A ‘if il'ioil n
s .-j-r-l.ai.y -ii'- 
service
Radio Service
The Morebead Appliance Shop announce a 
complete radio repair service in connection with 
their appliance shop. Expert radio repair men 
will look after yonr need* carefully ami thoroni*- 
ly. Consult at* for yonr repair woijk.
Supplies And Parts
. We earrv a complete line of eleetric aecemor- 
ies. includi^ radio tnhea. light bulb*, aerial*, and 
electric necemiUea of all kinds. We invite yon to 
try ua on your next purchaae of bulb* or radio 
IT. IM your radio lobes Iree of ehor*e.
HOREHEAD APPHANQ 
SHOP







- Mr. Haven-^ is 
:rmch .better
PREMIER "PARTNERS”
i/ef Mo'ie T'.iftt and QeanU!
See Our Free Demonstration Proving This New 
KitiH of Vacuum Cleaning Is So !Much 
Better Than the Old Way 
,4bom-l/w. Floor—You use the VAC-KIT (upper right sketdi) 
for quidt, thorwi^ clesaiag of-everything ebovc the Goon 
draperies, curuios. Venetian blinds, lamp shades, radiators, piano 
and :»n*n ioTfrinrn, etc. It ts easy to carry aod very bandy.
On the Floor—You ese the FLOOR CLEANER (lower right 
sketch) for best results with carpets and rugs. It posiovciy re­
moves grictj'. powdery dust duK cuts and injuirw fabrics . • .- 
aod reaUy gets the dirt, lint, gram and all from tjevkes aod. 
coroRfS.
Out .iheod-The most advanced idet lb bouse sanitation snee 
the s?e““o» cleaner was invented is embodied in these Premier 
"Partners.” Yet they cost less than many singU cleaners. Stop
M
JUST Look At What You Get!
• Wide, Overslx# Freezing UnS|
E^.ll-len6th. jwingt>-pc
0^ fer convenient tcmovil of «
my,; swingt Shut -
• Large Me«» Storoge Compofb
Cl»ss covered coirr^rtmcnt lot 





for stottng potatoes, onions, etc. 
and e^ciency.
■HUS - Shelf, Refleeto' buenor Light, Du




CaudUl Bldg., Morehead, Ky.
;;K an,l,nn m„




iaiti. Hamab Coopar. and M.„ 
Anna Bowne. ' »
Ssalcr, He attended the dis- 
1 trict tourney at Olive HIIL ^
and'7ei*V”' sfibdce-At .' co«'of about io. tail lot'Oro
Fiiia.-.
»va you about fiva boon of hbctmrcJuog dnidgaiy *iih 
dubtoom.
REDDY KUWAIT, year datrieai urumtj
See Your Dealer Al»o for Moderatelir-Priced, 
Dependable Electrical Appliancea
SAVE MONEY WITH ADEQUATE WIRING
B. 0.0 b> naOl, AJraaa --Woi *, raidora « b~ao
--------- place that you build, buy or rent. It aevte
money aod improves property valuea. U
------- havioff. wires Urge enough lo supply
lutticieot electric curAnt for eHidmit opera, 
tsim-of sU Ugbis end applisoca, sod to have 
aougb outlets end twttcto in every room 
for the moat convenient use of eqtiipment.- 
r meoaget or your
w III! For full detana. i- electrical conuactor.
E better electric. U.Y„^
KENTUCKY POWER & LIGHT'COMPflNY
INCOHPpRfllEO
"fSanS"HAXT\, Mur
